[The effect of hydra peptide morphogen on the levels of beta-endorphin and some blood and adrenal hormones in albino rats].
The influence of PMH on the level of beta-endorphin and some hormones of blood and adrenal glands was studied. The dose A (10 mkg/kg) and dose W (100 mkg/kg) of PMH were used in our experiments. Earlier it has been discovered, that PMH in such doses stimulated the processes of cell division in 24 hours since the moment of injection. The stimulation was dose-dependent. Within 24 hours PMH in A dose decreased the concentration of beta-endorphin in the blood 2.7-fold, ad in dose W increased it 2 times. The level of corticosterone in blood and adrenal glands after the injection of PMH in dose A exceeded the control data trustworthy in 4 and 24 hours since the moment of injection. In dose B in 4 hours 1.5-fold reduction of corticosterone concentration took place in the blood. Increase in epinephrine level in adrenal glands was observed after PMH administration in two doses. Content of T3 increased in 4 hours after PMH injection in dose B. The role of hormonal changes in stimulating cell division accompanied by PMH injection is discussed. The data received show that PMH influences directly proliferative processes.